A Piano for Christmas Only $89
Or a Rebuilt Player $22
Give a Grand for Xmas

$235
ONE ONLY
at this price

JORDAN ONE-DAY
SALE OF PIANOS
$5 Down 1 A Week
Tomorrow Only—Monday, Dec. 16th

COME EARLY
For one day only we will place on sale
our stock of good rebuilt grands, players
and uprights, as well as reduced prices on some
of our new inventory of pianos. This is a real
opportunity to buy a family Christmas piano at a big
substantial price saving. Xmas delivery or delivery now
if you wish. Come early to get the better values offered. Don't
miss this opportunity.

FREE
Rolls—10—Rolls
Handsome Bench

Pianos: With Each a Handsome Stool and Free Service
Imperial Upright........ $335
Chickering Upright....... $335
Hinze Upright............. $335
Kimball Upright......... $335
Euphoria Upright........ $335
Brewer Upright........ $335
Cable Nelson Upright... $335
Maher Upright........... $335
Musser Upright......... $335

Player-Pianos: With Bench
and 6 Months’ Free Service
Mellanta............. $395
Meldorf Player........ $395
Schaff Player......... $395
Francis Bacon Player... $395
Kimmel Player......... $395
Meldorf Player........ $395
Schaff Player......... $395
Cable Nelson........... $395
Marshall & Wendell Ampico $395

Estey Upright......... $250
Stultz Upright........ $250
Bumser Upright........ $250
Worch Upright.......... $250
Chickering Upright.... $250
Marshall & Wendell Upright $250
Cable & Co. Upright...... $250
Drachman Grand......... $250
Vollmer Grand......... $250

Come Early! Sale One Day
Only, MONDAY, Dec. 16th

ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO COMPANY
OPEN TONIGHT—COME IN—1239 G St. Cor. 13th